Looking for research experience?
Participate in the Undergraduate Student Scholar (USS) program with the Global Change Limnology Laboratory

Research:
- Explore the effects of UV on aquatic ecosystems in alpine environments
  - Possible research locations: Beartooth Mountains, Canadian Rockies, Lake Tahoe
- Develop and test new sensor technology for research in aquatic ecosystems.
- Investigate the ecology of UV and infectious disease in lakes
  - Possible research locations: Indiana, Beartooth Mountains

Benefits:
- Develop and implement a research project
- Interact with faculty and graduate students
- Conduct field work in unique ecosystems
- Earn 12 hours of academic research credit
- Receive a $2,600 summer stipend

Requirements:
- Zoology major
- Sophomore or junior status (60 credit hours)
- Minimum 2.0 GPA

Interested students can contact Erin Overholt (529-1678, overhoep@muohio.edu) or stop by PSN 134 by November 1, 2010. Visit [http://www.users.muohio.edu/willia85/JoinTheLab/join_lab_students.html](http://www.users.muohio.edu/willia85/JoinTheLab/join_lab_students.html) for more information.